TEAM ROSTER
UNDERGRADUATE VERIFICATION REQUEST/AUTHORIZATION TO
RELEASE INFORMATION

Team Verification Processing

- Each request requires a completed and signed request form (this form).
- A valid government issued or UWM photo ID (examples: driver’s license, state ID, tribal/Native American ID, UWM ID, or passport) is required to drop off and pick up team verifications.
- League forms must be attached to this request form.
- League forms must include a printed name, UWM ID number, and signature of each team member. Only signatures signed in ink are acceptable. Printed names, typed signatures, pencil signatures, and initials are not acceptable.
- This form is only valid for verification of undergraduate students. Requests for verification of Graduate students on your roster must be completed via the Graduate School in Mitchell Hall 261 or at gradschool@uwm.edu.
- We will contact you when your request is complete.
- Please allow 3-4 business days for processing.

Team Name: _______________________________________________________

Name of Team Representative Dropping Off Request: ________________________________

Phone Number of Team Representative Dropping Off Request: ________________________________

UWM Email of Team Representative Dropping Off Request: ________________________________

Name of Team Representative Picking Up Completed Request: ________________________________

Drop Off Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Pick Up Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

For Office Use Only

☐ Drop Off Photo ID Checked ☐ Pick Up Photo ID Checked

Form Received By: ____________________________ Form Released By: ____________________________

Date: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Request Processed By: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________